CCCBC Meeting
February 5, 2019
The meeting was called to order at 7:01pm by Tori. Seconded by Robin Davis.
Julie Hall moved that the minutes of the December meeting be approved. Janelle Leistad
seconded the motion.
Treasurer’s Report
CCCBC started the 2019 year with $41, 086.94 and ended with $37,997.83.
We are under our stated fundraiser goals; therefore all committees must stay within budget.
The booster club cannot reimburse for expenses over the budgeted amount.
There will be a large credit ($4405.00) for costumes next year from Kelle costume company.
The Team Jazz pieces have 2 diﬀerent dye lots of yellow and the zippers are breaking. One
poor dancer had to be stapled into her costume Feb. 2.
All Team Jazz costume pieces must be returned as soon as possible. Please wash or Febreze
them so they can be sent back.
Team Jazz will be using the fringed black tops instead. Tori & Robin will be adding yellow
fringe in between the rows of black fringe.
Director’s Repot
Competition is going great! Next contest will be stress-free and close to home! The last one
will be later and more diﬃcult. Then Ms. Wood begins working on Spring Show.
Tryouts for 2019-2020 begin soon as well. The interest meeting for prospective Cavaliers and
their parents will be held February 19, 2019 in the auxiliary cafeteria. Tryouts are a little earlier
this year.
Ways and Means
There is still a contest between squads to collect loose coins or change. Reminder that this
money is to pay for dinners the week of Spring Show.
We have received $900 more in Sponsorships since December.
Props
The train is built and adds a lot to the Team Pom routine. There is a committee adding glitter to
the train to make it pop. This work will be done during the week.
For contest in Pearland on Saturday, Feb. 9th, there will be a need for more helpers to set up
the train.
For MDDT, Ms. Wood received a 10 pm phone call the Friday night before asking us to bring
curtains the following morning. The trailer had already been loaded. Many thanks to Rob
Martin and the dancers for loading the curtains and being such a good sport.

President Report
The Spring Show committees are as follows:
• Tickets—need chair
• Concession—need chair—prepackaged chips, candy, water, cokes
• Flowers—need chair
• Programs—Crystina Bukrinisky is creating the program.
• Lobby Decor—Leslie Sawyer is chairing this committee.
• Clean Up—need chair
• Buttons—Cindi Matthews with Amy McTaggart’s help (if she’s willing)
• Spirit Wear—need chair, if we decide to try to oﬄoad the many childrens’ sizes we have.
• Hospitality/Dinners—need chair. Donations, One meal provided by New-New-News.
Tori is asking for volunteers to begin shadowing committees. Yannet Brister will be training on
how to post information to the website.
Janelle Leistad will be the Board representative on the Scholarship committee.
Ads for the Spring Show program discussion:
Color book vs. black & white.
There is a diﬃculty in laying out the book with both color and B&W, especially if we follow the
traditional format of Senior pages, followed by Junior pages, then Sophomore and Freshman
pages and ending with New-New-News.
Tori thinks the person making the program should choose how to lay it out.
Reminder that the program money goes to the booster club and all ticket money goes to Ms.
Wood.
In 2018, the book was 53% color and $37% b&w.
It was suggested that we raise prices slightly; however we don’t want to make it too expensive
for people to buy ads. After all, the booster club gets that money.
As stated at the beginning of the year, when boosters attend 4 meeting, they receive a 1/4
page ad free. This can be used on its own or can be upgraded, but NOT used as part of a full
page. (Someone submitted 4 quarter page ads last year for the same Cavalier, laid out on one
full page and only paid the prices of 4 quarter pages).
Ads must be submitted electronically. Crystina will oﬀer a workshop to learn to create ads. (Or
have a high school kid make yours, but we can use this as a fundraiser and volunteers can take
Crystina’s workshop and charge a fee to make ads. All fees could go to the booster club.)
In 2017, there were 450 programs ordered; booster club sold them for a few dollars each.
In 2018, there were 375 programs ordered; booster club asked for donations…and ran out of
programs.
In 2019, we will order 425 programs and will ask for donations.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:32 pm.

